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E]LECTRONIC DE\r{CES
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liote ;- Attempl. all Secticns.

riIicT[oN*.A.

1 Ait,:mpt al! p*ris : (?x10=20)

(a) Whic Co you mean b-v Effective Mass ? How does

,{ rk:pr:l',C i;n Er'err:.y B;ind /

fi r;ru, an d e:.;.pl ain Ferxn i f,) irac <J istriburion fi tn ction.

",Vilar is Func,h throirgh in dio'Je, i'

Vv{hat is Contar:l Potential and how does it vary with the

itir..;ing'i

{c) [itat* diff'crrence hetrveen -Phosphoreseeitce amd

Fiu+re:;cnttce,

{.f} Expilin carrier !ii? time. I-ior,v direet re combinatiom life time

cl ifltrs ftoru i i-id irt:c:t ler:ottt i; ilaiiolr li fe liine ?

{tl,; .ifii:ifr-',dcvln f}--rr;' nrii.xirrum powi}r*'1e,iivered by solar cril.

(hi [--iri,''it; ul''-[ c]iara-ct,i:riiiir.'s,.t{' Fh'lrlccttode arit{ ivhat is the

si1.,;iti1';e an,.:e ,:f -J'd arrs-I 
',!'r' 

qi.la{ira st1' 1-pr:railor of,
:. ,

[';..:iit.',.titid,' /

JrC10.1&X$:,:?$iL [I'wrn {}r'er

(hl

(c)

(d)



Atternpt

(a) (i)

(iD

(ir)

(e) (i)
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(i) V/hat is Fopulation Inversion l-ayer in Lr\SER ? Write
down the difference betrveen stirnulated emission and
spontaneous emission.

0) How a tsJT is used as an anrplificr anC a switch ?

SECTION_B
any three parts : (3 x tr 0:30)
What is mobility anrl discuss its dependency on
temperature and doping concentration.

Derive the expression for the equilibrium carrier
coneentration (no, p6) using FenniDirac Distribution
Function.

(b) (i) what is Diffusion Length ? Derive its varue using
continuity equation.

(ii) Discuss the relationship between
and h4obiliry of carriers.

Photoconductivity

(c) (i) Differentiate betweert zener antl Avaranche
Breakdown.

(ii) Derive the expression for eleetron current in n type
material of a forward Biased pN junction.

(d) (i) write the speciar features of .vIESFET. Differentiate
between MOSFET and MESFET.

Differentiate between Recti$ing contacts and Non
Recti$ring contacts with the lielp of Band Diagram.
Explain different cornponents ofcurrent flow through
the structure of a N-p-N transistor with the help of
current flow diagram.

(it) What is Photo Deteotor ? Explain thc operation of
p-i-n photodetector. What are thc suitable materials
of it ? FIow can it be rnade more sensitive to Iow level
intensit),of Iighr ?



SECTION_C

h[ote :- Attempt all questions. (5x10=50)

3. Attempt any two parts :

(a) Discuss temperature dependency of carrier Concentration.

(b) A senriconductor has F, : l01e/cm3, Fu 
: 0.5 x l0re/cm3

and E* :2 eY.It is doped with 10r7cm3 donors. Calculate
e- and hole and intrinsic camier concentration at 62.7oC.

Draw its energy band diagram showing the position of E."

(c) What is Hall Effect ? Derive the expression for HallAngle.

4. Attempt any two parts :

(a) What is Quasi Fermi Level ? An n type Si sample with
po : 10r5/cm3 is steadily illuminated such that

&o: 10zt EHP/cm3-s. If tn: to: I ps for this excitation.
Calculate the separation in the euasi Fermi Level
(FJ,).

(b) Write short notes on :

(i) Cathodoluminesence

(i,) Electroluminesence.

(c) What do you mean by diffusion of carriers ? Derive
expression for Diffusion Current. Draw drift and diffusion
of electron and hole in an applied electric field.

5. Attempt any two parts :

(a) Derive the expression for Penetration depth \ and X. in
' N and P Region respectively for a PN jn diode. Also derive

an expression for depletion region width.

(b) What is time variation of Stored Charge ? Draw and explain

the excess hole distribution in n region as a function oftime
during the transient.
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(c) An abrupt Si F-N junction has 1t":- l$r8"rn*:t on oae side

and p : 5 x 1Orscm-r on the otirer side.

(i) Calculate Farmi Level Positiolr at 300 K in Fn and 1"1

Regions.

(iD Dlaw an equilibrium band diagram for: the junction

and determine the contaot potential \r" from ttie

diagram.

6 Attempt anY two Parts :

(a)Whatisthedifferencebetweerrldonro.irrlictiolland
Heterojunction ? Explain l{eterojunction with lhe lieip of

ideal band diagnam.

(b) For a MOSFET. Gi'.'en that Ln,,, : 0'4 pt;n, t,,* ''- I nili'

Fl. 
: 450 c'm?/V-s and t+{, - 0",i :l'l l;'ilitl crut- Co*, l"'; " For rr

NIOSFET with Slil, - 8 pi1}'0"8 F.rr-,r" saicuiatr;111E "'31''le 
oi'

Vo, an<l Vr.,o,n needed to operate a tla:tsistor in slt*ration

region with a DC ctrrrent io =' 10C pA"

ic) trixplain the operatiotr of rlnhancetnenl tvpe h4Oti[E'I and

discuss its Drain and Transfer characteristics'

7 " Alleutpt any two Parts :

(a) Explarn Ebers-Moll ir{ottel oiB.iT'

(h) Write a shoft note on srrnicor'iductor L;\SER'

(o) what is Base width Mcclulariori and Early efirr:t in ti"]I",,

't,ti'.i
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